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What a great start to
our Academic year!

 January can be a little underwhelming, so
we’ve organised some FREE events for our

students!
Saturday 6th January 

 STUDENT DISCO (come for a boogie!)
Leybourne Village Hall 6-7.30pm 

Sunday 14th January
MOVIE MORNING (watching our last show on

big screen) 
Leybourne Village Hall 11.30am

Book online at www.lrsd.co.uk/fun

Mascalls Academy 
SUNDAY 11th FEBRUARY 

This term our students have been working
extremely hard, learning routines for our

biannual showcase. 
We can’t wait to show you the results!!

We are super excited and blown away by the
number of students that have signed up to

take part again this year.

More details for the day are coming soon, so
keep an eye on your emails.

There is no fee to take part or to watch. 
It is our thank you for being part of our LRSD

family.

Please remember all students taking part will
need to wear their usual uniform, so now is a

good time to check to see if you need to
order anything new.

Uniform lists, links and details can all be found
online at www.lrsd.co.uk/uniform

 

dates for your diary

hello from lucy

TERM DATES
Our last week of term before Christmas is

w/c 4th December.

Exceptions to this last week of term are 
Monday East Malling - last class 11th

December
Friday LilBeatz - last class 15th December

Term dates can be found on our website at 

www.lrsd.co.uk/term-dates

save the date 15/16 Feb 2025 - lrsd theatre show 

What another fun packed, busy term - I
can’t quite believe we are heading in

to December next week!
We’ve loved having our pupils back in
classes after a restful summer break

and we’ve had the pleasure of
welcoming lots of new pupils too.

Amazing work everyone and with lots of
exciting events and performances

coming up, we are very much looking
forward to a successful 2024! 

Thanks for your continued support, 

Lucy

 

http://www.lrsd.co.uk/fun
http://www.lrsd.co.uk/uniform
http://www.lrsd.co.uk/term-dates


find all term dates online at

www.lrsd.co.uk/term-dates

Need a little more time in the run up to Christmas?
Need something to keep the children busy?

Expect all the usual LRSD fun, dancing, singing,
games and crafts in our Christmas themed

workshop.
Lots of festive cheer and an opportunity to finish
off your Christmas shopping whilst the kids are

having lots of fun!

Book online at www.lrsd.co.uk/workshops

Christmas workshop

Tuesday 19th December
Leybourne Primary School 

10am-3pm

So much fun at our halloween

workshop! 
We had so much fun at our fully booked Halloween workshop this term! 

We loved seeing the kids all dressed up and enjoying some halloween themed fun!!
We look forward to seeing you all at our Christmas workshop!

lil beatz classes 
We started our brand new Lil Beatz classes this term and they have been

fabulous! 
We have met lots of little street dancers starting from 12 months old.

They are learning the basics of rhythm and movement, picking up new
dance moves and building their confidence whilst letting their

imaginations go on adventures!
 

 Classes are currently running in Kings Hill with more opening in Paddock
Wood and Goudhurst soon!

Visit www.lrsd.co.uk/lilbeatz for more details 

http://www.lrsd.co.uk/workshops
http://www.lrsd.co.uk/lilbeatz


 Follow us!
Don't forget to follow our pages on Facebook and Instagram 
(make sure your settings are set up to show you all our posts) 

Join our private LRSD Parents Info Group for all notices and updates too.

classes

at lrsd 
We have so much on offer at LRSD. 

Now is the perfect time for students to try
something new!

ACRO
BALLET

BOYS ONLY STREET
CHEER

COMMERCIAL
MODERN/JAZZ/STREET COMBO 

MUSICAL THEATRE
PRESCHOOL BALLET

PRESCHOOL STREET DANCE
STREET DANCE
STREET JAZZ

We also have plenty of adult classes for you
too! Why let the children have all the fun?!

ADULT TAP (Beginners and Int/Advanced)
BALLETFIT WITH LUCY
DANCEFIT WITH LUCY

Join us this January - click on the classes
above for more info

merry Christmas and a happy new

year from All of us at 

LRSD birthday 

parties 

As always, thank you to our amazing LRSD students, family and friends for your continued support and being
our greatest cheerleaders!

Lucy and the team x

We have lots of party bookings and enquiries
coming in at the moment! 

Stress free for parents - Dancing to music
that kids love - Party games - Suitable for

girls and boys - Lots of fun - Lively and
energetic party hosts. From princess parties,
to street dance parties, Taylor Swift to One

Direction, themed parties....... 

For more info
about our

parties visit
www.lrsd.co.uk

/parties

https://www.lrsd.co.uk/adult-tap
https://www.lrsd.co.uk/balletfitwithlucy
https://www.lrsd.co.uk/dance-fit-with-lucy
http://www.lrsd.co.uk/parties
http://www.lrsd.co.uk/parties

